• **Summer Kindergarten Transition Program**: A virtual program aimed at increasing the confidence of rising Kindergarteners and their families who are registered for Fall 2024.

• **Grades 1-8 Summer Achievers**: A full-day program combining traditional summer camp activities with extra math and reading support.

• **Grades 9-12 Summer School/Credit Recovery**: Helps high school students recover failed courses or complete ACT 158 requirements.

• **Grades 6-12 Summer Drumline**: Teaches drumline percussion fundamentals through daily instruction and performance opportunities.

• **Grades 6-12 All City Orchestra**: A partnership offering high-quality instrumental/orchestra training to enhance technical skills over the summer.

• **Rising Grade 9 Young Entrepreneurs**: Offers 9th graders practical experience in starting a business.

• **Grade 12 Advanced Senior Year Project**: Prepares seniors for college through classes at Community College or Temple University.

• **Grades 10-12 StartUp EDU**: A five-week program fostering an entrepreneurial mindset and business-starting skills.

• **Grades 7-8 CTE Summer Camps**: A week-long camp introducing middle-grade students to Career and Technical Education.

• **Grades 9-12 CTE Summer Programs/Internships**: Provides CTE students with work based learning and academic enrichment to enhance technical skills.

• **Grades 9-12 CareerPrep Externships/Internships**: Offers high school students work-based learning and enrichment to build their technical skills.

• **All Grades, Extended School Year - Invite Only**: Offers special education services outside the regular school year, based on IEP team decisions.

• **All Grades, Newcomer - Invite Only**: For English Learners with proficiency levels of 1.0-1.5, enrolled after January 1, 2023.